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URGE FREE RIDES ALLEGE GRAFTUNWRITTEN LAW
AGAIN TRIUMPHS A Recognized Feature at the County Fair

CITY MOOSE TO
WITH RESCUER FOR HEALTH COPS IN MACHINE SALES MARCH IN PARADE

GIRL DROWNS

:t »■*

!W Orleans Girl Who Killed New York Yachtsman Dies Railway Manager Takes Up Four Eagle Chiefs Said to Wilmington Delegation Goes
Have Divided $5200 Among to Baltimore Where Order 

Themselves as Profit

FRIENDS OF ACCUSED
LOOK FOR VINDICATION

Thousands who attended the New Castle 
County Fair at Gentlemen’s Driving Park 
last year remember, with pleasure, the com
fort afforded by The Evening Journal Rest 
Tent. It will be a feature of this year’s Fair. 
Elaborate plans have been perfected to ar- • 
range for the comfort of this year's visitors and

h. w. Politician is Cleared of 
Murder Charge

iHere After Vain Struggle 
in Lake

Subject With Company 
Directors Today Will be on ReviewCapita ‘

—;EW ORLEANS, Aug 24—Mamie 
~iLoughiln, a girl of 18. who shot 

id killed Hugh Smith, Jr., a rich 
«iloonkeeper, as he walked the streets 
Wfth her rival, was acquitted by a 
Biry in the Criminal Court here on a 

-a1lpa of the “unwritten law."
VF The jury was out only twenty-five 
^ minutes. The announcement of the ■

DR. BECK PRESENTS At noon to-day more than one 
hundred members of the local lodge 

I of Moose left for Baltimore to take 
part in the great parade of the order 
to be held in that city this evening.

Free fransporafton for the execu- I By United Press Leased Special Wire. David Snellehburg was chief marshal
tlve officers of the Board of Health I ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 4.—After an In the absence of George IV. Crowe,
will be considered at a meeting of all night session, the hearing of the wbp yas unable to march because of 
the directors of the Wilmington aud (traft charges against four prominent an jn:iuT ro *\,.B foot. Tbp Mpobp CAT' 
Philadelphia Traction Company this members of the Fraternal Order of t fedla large diamond shaped banner 
afternoon The Board of Health s re- Eagles, was resumed at 10 oclock to- , containing the painted picture of a 
quest that these officers be given the day b> ,bp «Pedal txial committee. Delaware peach 
same privileges as city patrolmen will The men on trial are: The supreme officers elected at the
be presented bv William A Helndle Edward Krause, past grand worthy convention yesterday were;manager of theVolley “ tmtanv pr-stdenf. Wilmington. Del., Martin Supreme D.ctator-Edmund E. Tan-

in- r Antiioni- twu rP.iHorn nt Gray. New Haven. Conn.; Thomas C. ner, present Vice-Dictator of Colum- 
th. Rn JÄ,^ president of Ha/g N#wark. N. j.: B. F. Monaghan, bus. O.. No. 11.
HeindU fn nermû*n AI formedOffice« of Phf'adelphia. Supreme Vice-Dictator—Arthur H.
Of the n^rrt Hab »h to rM^^th Tbpy arp accused of participating in Jones, present Supreme Prelate, of

‘ .the. Board of Hpath._/° ^ldp »Hfl- s BRheraP hy which $5,200 was divided I Pittsburg. Pa., No. 4«.
out charge but Mr. Heindle wrote limong them as the proceeds of the ( Supreme Prelate—Ralph W. 
him yesterday that he could not act a)f> of reCelpt punching nfkchines to ges, of Camden. N. J„ No. 111. 
without the authority of the directors ! apr(PB ■
of the company. ! Friends of the accused men deny

The executive officers of the Board | ,hat ,hev have been guilty of grafting 
of Health were affected by the gen-1 an(] Bay the investigation will result 
eral recall of passes by the traction ] jn tlieir vindication, 
company, which excepted uniformed j 
city patrolmen alone. The execu- ' 
live officers are still given free Irans- . 
portation by the People's Railway 
Company. In asking for free Irans- 
poration for its officers the Board of 
Health designates them as virtual city 
policemen, and emphasized the fact 
that they have to cover a much larger 
territory than patrolmen. Payment 
of car fare for the Health Department 
officers would cause a big drain on its 
already meagre appropriation, the 
board officials say.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., Aug 24.— 
Irving J. Paulding, 25 years old, of 
Nos 676-578 Fifth avenue. New York 
City, after making six thrilling res
cues among members of a sailing 
party on Pink's Pond, twenty miles 
east of this city, yesterday, was 
drowned with Miss Bessie O. Drake, 
of New Hamburg, after having once 
saved the young woman's life.

Paulding, who was superintendent 
of a big office building at the New 
York address given, sank to his 
death with the arms of Miss Drake 
clutched thlghtly about his neck In 
full view of their friends and as an
other boat with rescuers from the 
shore drew’ near The young woman 
was 20 years old.

Paulding and Miss Drake were 
members of a camping party at the 
east end of the lake. Shortly after 3 
o’clock In the afternoon a sailing 
party was proposed. Paulding, who 
is said to have been an experienced 
yachtsman, was to manage the boat. 
Those who fere with him when the 
craft upset, besides Miss Drake, were 
Miss Edna Storm, of Poughkeepsie; 
Miss Lena Carpenter, of New Ham
burg; the Misses Nellie and Lena 
Bowman and Miss Violet Van Wag
ner. of Clinton Corners, and Lester 
Asher, of Rhinebeck.

Miss Mary Lary, the chaperone of 
the camping party, was the only one 
left on shore.

After sailing about the lake for 
more than an hour a stiff wind blew 
up, and Paulding was observed from 
the shore to be having difficulty with 
the sails.
turn at the south end of the lake, but 
the wind, which had suddenly become 
a gale, caught the craft with suffi
cient force to carry away the mast. 
In the excitement that followed the 
boat was overturned.

I The young women became panic- 
i stricken, but Paulding, who was a 
strong swimmer, helped all of them, 
one by one. back to the boat, where 
all but Miss Drake managed to keep 
their heads above water until assist
ance arrived.

F
CASE OF OFFICERS

An Invitation Is Extended To All
verdict was received with cheers by 
the members of the Era Club, an or
ganization of women and men, and the 
other spectators who filled the court ' 

During the trial mobs fought

To visit and enjoy

The Evening Journal Rest Tent
At the New Castle County Fair, 

August 30-31, September 1-2,

room.
with the deputies and policemen for 
admittance.

Miss McLoughlln took the stand just 
before the case was rested without
argument

"He betrayed me," she sobbed. “He 
had promised to marry me, but he 
djd not keep his word 
tije house of the Blake girl, 
her come out

Don-
I went to 

I saw Supreme Treasurer—D. F. Crawford, 
to succeed himself, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
No. 45.

Supreme Trustee—James L. L.
Moore, of Seattle. Wash.

Supreme Councilman—Henry Davis, 
of Cleveland, O.

Supreme Sergeant-at-Arms—John
Ross, of Kalamazoo.

Supreme Secretary—Rodney H.
Brandon, of Anderson, to succeed hlm-

I thought that she 
1 fol-

1 found that my supposi-
<5 There you will find plenty of chairs, 
couches, pure Kiamensi Sprjng water, current 
local newspapers, telephone and messenger 
service, medicines and a special retiring room 
for women and children. Everything is ab
solutely free. While at the Fair this year 
be sure and stop at

was going to meat Smith.
low-ed her
lion was correct.”

Alice Blake, the girl who was with 
Smith, also went on the stand. With 
With flashing eyes she swore that she 
had been engaged to marry him before 
“that creature shot him.''
Loughlin girl told me that I would 
have to give up Smith or she would 
kill us both."

HENRY M. SILVER 
DEAD AT RED LION"The Mc-

Henrl M. Silver, of Red Lion, died Be
last evening. He was one of the best j Supreme Outer Guard—James Ke- 
known business men in rural New hoe, of Baltimore.
Castle county. His son is postmaster | Supreme, Inner Guard—E. B. Wlnn- 
af Red Lion. His funeral takes place | sett, 
on Friday afternoon. Services will
be conducted at the house and inter- | Frank D. Fox, of Peoria, III. 
ment made in Presbyterian cemetery, j 
Christiana.

Ever since the McLoughlin girl kill
ed Smith 'he women of the Era Club 
and others throughout the State band
ed together for her protection from ! 
auy consequences of her act. They 
reised a fund to hire good lawyers 
and In every way assisted the girl.

The Evening Journal Rest Tent Supreme Director of Athletics—

He attempted a sharp

THOUGHT $3 TOO 
MUCH FOR LICENSE

i“ :

ROOSEVELT A 
BAD MAN,” DUVAL

Sleep Halker Falls to Death.
By United Press Leased Special Wire, i 

NEW YORK, Aug 24.—Sleep walk- | 
ing claimed another victim early to- | 
day when Mrs. Saille Feig, aged 29, 
plunged from the roof of her house to 
the sidewalk and met instant death. 
Her husband explained to the police 
that she had been a somnambulist 
since childhood.

SUICIDE VERDICT
iiIN RAILROAD CASE MANY KIDDIES HAVE

FUN AT SBELLP0T PARK
BOY HUSBAND AN

INCORRIGIBLE, PA SAYSCoroner Gaynor conducted an in- 
ouesf at Middletown yesterday in the 
rase of Miss Laura McCIary. aged 22. 
tïho was killed there on Saturday 
morning by a Delaware railroad 
(rain. Witnesses testified that the 
young noinan, who was believed to 
be demented, had stepped before the É 
train, and the jury decided (hat she : 
had committed suicide.

This was not bargain day in mar
riage licenses. A Philadelphia couple 
came here to get married. They ap
plied for a license but when $3.00 was 
demanded the groom elect objected. 
His price was fifty cents so he left 
the office of licenses' dispenser.

An accomodating county constable 
went after the man and brought him 
back.
needed by the State so the Philadel
phian paid the necessary cash and 
left in search of a minister to tie the 
knot.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24—With the dec

laration that Colonel Roosevelt Is a 
"bold, bad man." and a menace to the 
peace and quietude of Wail street. H. 
C. Duval, former secretary to Senator 
Depew. and now a stock broker, sailed 
dolefully for Europe today.

The chief danger In the Colonel, ac
cording to Duval, is his impromtu ad
dresses and dissertions from the rear 
platform. Just how serious the Col
onel’s present trip to the west will 
upset business conditions. Duval had 
not figured out, but he sailed away 
convinced that he was voicing the 
sentiments of the country's financial 
interests in characterizing Roosevelt 
as a "dangerous man.”

Census Figures.
By United Press Leased Special Wire.

WASHINGTON. Aug 24.—The Cen
sus office today announced that, the 
population of Kalamazoo. Mich., is 
39.437. an Increase of 16,033 or 61.6 
per cent, since 1900.

Children owned Shellpot Park yes
terday afternoon, for It was the regu
lar weekly children's day. and several

Luigi Bello Buno. who was married 
her on June 30 to Miss Margaret 
Holliday, aged 16. of Chester, has been

hundred of them took advantage of | ^tyn're'lerred „ Mi*ff D™kf’ how*vfr- *as be8ldp
“ if11"-’ PreI«rred by his father. The herself with fear and let go.

the occasion to enjoy themselves father says bis son Is only 16 years ing, although much exhausted, swam
They were admitted free to all of the j °ld. What local clergyman perform- out to her again. She grabbed him
amusements in the park and there jpd thp marriage is not known. ! about the neck, and despite his in-

| structions to simply hold ou. pulled 
him under.

I When the young man saw the desper- 
j ate plight, he struggled to tree him
self, but was not successful.

1 two drowned together, just as Pierre 
af Cookingham and Worthing Marquette, 

members of anothe camping party,

,
1

Dore Estate Valued at IWVrtOO.
The will of the late Henry F. Dure 

has been admitted to probate and let
ters granted on the estate to his son. 
Frank S. Dure, and the Security Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company.

Mr. Dure's relatives are the bene
ficiaries and the estate is valued un
officially at $80,000.

Pauld-

No second hand marriage was

LYN THOMAS GOES was no doubt about them enjoying | 
themselves.saagjMWMaMwaa conference here

AFTER HOLIDAY STOCK All of the attractions at the park: OF RESCUF WORKFRS
--------  ! are receiving approval this week and i ^ The

TO ARRANGE FOR 
SHIP'S VISIT

WIFE AFTER DIVORCE 
AFTER COURTING BY CODE

Lyn Thomas, jeweler, of No. 409 | arp bp'"K well patronized, To-mor- .
Market street, left to-day on his row is expected to be a big day for j “ KPBrue Ml®8*011 Workers,
ÖHeenth annual buying trip to New I therp w|„ hp an PXCurBloll ot thp Philadelphia, will have an outing and j rowed out t0 glve aId

omplete * stock for 'ihr' fall and The 1 Belhed-Shoih Sunday schools. In the ! Cr>1‘ Pr*ncp on Monday in Scott Church The other members of the party
Christmas season. \ (afternoon at 3 o'clock there will be a an<1 at R™ndywlne Springs Park. The j were taken ashore safely, and It was

Yesterday he received foi his store I balloon ascension, which is expected I COnfPrPncp W,U bp hel«l ln Scott M. a Physician to
lEo chnw («mp tn ' 1 K ChllfCh artrs o_ l 8,tt€llQ BflVftrftl Of thP yOUIlR WOITIPIÎ.lsfif,?-,ixC Tong V«W'l'he 10 RUrW:t unuaua' '’'lPrPH’ on ^-.treet. from nnl 8PT Coroner Andrews, of Poughkeepsie,

gbt and omvhalt feef nigh when 1 count ot the part which air navigation * tn z to " p ra- wben i went to the scene of the drowning,
»■■ted The entire froJU of the case 1 Is now playing in general news of afldreases will be made by persons ( and, with the assistance of a number

> glass doors, 1 the dav In the evening Ameteor famlllar wUh '■"»cue work. The ex- of "»mpors. dragged the lake for the* will b® j Night will be" observed!ltn* curslonlsts will come from Phlladel- 1 bodle* of Paulding and Miss Drake.

j phla on the 7 30 aud 9 a. m Wilson 
Line steamers,and will take trolleys 
to the Springs.

\

PITTSBURG. Aug. 24.—Divorce 
ceedings, charging indignities, have 
been instituted in the Washington 
county courts by Mrs. Ross Cage 
against her husband, a locomotive en
gineer on the Washington and 
Waynesburg railroad, and the sequel 
to a romantic courtship of six years 
ago began.

Mrs. Cage was Miss Georgie Dunn, 
daughter of Thomas Dunn, a wealthy 

YORK. Aug 24—The Grand Jury landowner on the Washington and 
has found a b*Jl against Howard W_ Waynesburg railroad 
Keasey, for several years a flour and . 
feed merchant of this city, charged pnRlnppr on the solitary engine the 
with forgery and uttering a forged road boasted, and when they met it 
Instrument. The Indictment is bas
ed upon a judgment note of $50,000 
entered against William Yost. North 
York, but stricken from the records 
recently by Judge Bittenger when 
Keasey failed to appear In court to 
show that the signature on the doc
ument was genuine.

Keasey originally claimed that the 
note was executed in a business trans
action, but Yost, who is a wealthy 
retired farmer, has witnesses sub- 
ponnated to testify that he was in 
Delta the day the instrument was al
leged to have been signed here.

Captain Horace Wilson and Josiah 
Marvel will go to Boston next week 
to meet the captain of the battleship 
Delaware. Arrangement will be made 
then for the Inspection of the battle
ship when she comes here to receive 
the gift from the people of. Delaware. 
It will be learned how

^ç^be fitted with ufe
r .tf e ca

e lower part will contain 
■j a were for the storing of silverware,

i,

CALL MERCHANT FORGER. many can go 
aboard, how many officers can come 
ashore and all about the inspection 
by the public.

MAILS NOT HELD
BACK BY FOREST FIRES

Property Transfer*.
I The following building transfers 
1 have been recorded at the office of 
the city registry clerk since last Frl-

J York Man Indicted on Charge of AI* 
' taring Bogus Paper.1 Park Board Executive Meeting.

Ar the weekly meeting of the exe- | da-' - L Mil house Tender Tulip Here.
The lighthouse lender Tulip, from I Bv UT,lt."d Press Leaded Special Wire. 

Tompklnsvllle. Is at work in the Delà- j WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—The Post
Superintendent Mack was instructed I Street*. $2200. I phes and coal'to Hchi house« nliht 0l^rP RpPar,mPn( ba® received no re-
to construct a temporary tool shed to Liberty Trust Company to John and ships. ports from the west, indicating that

Mary Rethowskl. southwest corner of t ___ _______________ | the forest fires have interfered with
Sycamore and Hanson streets. *2500. } Fo,cy Kidney Pills.

Duncan B. Smith to Wllmer E. Tonic in quality and action nntrb 
Harkness No. 304( West Thirtieth , |n results. For backache, headache I CP,ved b>’ ,bp dephrlment as to tie 
street. $3176, I dizziness, nervousness, urinary irreg- I ljltp|iboo<l of mail being destroyed or

ularlties and rheumatism. delayed.
N. B. Danforth, Market and Second Several Important mall lines pass 

; streets. Wilmington. Del.* through the stricken district, but the
postal authorities think that the su-

TO TREAT WOMEN TO
CIGARETTES IN THE 4TRE * a6pd to 8end mnst of tbp ma" °VP1‘ 

rmrAnn . • . (other routes, avoiding any dangerh-V. Jon 2 ^ ,1PW tnU8l° i fora the fires,
pastor of Olivet Presbyterian Church, which all k I n dT ^o f * H mt .h» r0°in'
Prospect Park, fought in the clergy- rrnvtr)pd eiff f k k n® firoPpr* ,0 p,rn,r "* Riverside Park,
man s stable, resulted In the death on the site oM^ Cn ’̂.nJi Î Wilmington grocers will have a
of the horse. The animal's back was Madison* C?n*«? k * Ù HotP at P,cn,° at Riverside Park tomorrow
broken when It fell upon the cement i ';abash avpnue. Many of the grocers will leave Wllm-

-, . T. .... n . . _ . , I floor after the dog had obtained a °.B . bpblnd ington on the 140 trolley ear while
Leased Special Wire hold on the horse's throat sbutlng , , p an 8 V* construct a build- others will go down in autos At the

>.E\\ lORK, Aug. -4, No girl who 0ff |tB wind. stories high and costing park there will be a baseball game
.«ao r °r Ca." The attention of Dr. Boyce was at- Pa« of the building will between east and west side teams. W.
V ,'u^ '„„ü" , L. »Ti''*11* n »rseted by the noise of the light, but !)p ^'-Pn orpr fo offices, but besides E. Skellenger to he manager of the

imnrtc-ao o, n«oJ'.,?niiyeIw ^ by ,bp tln,p bp reached the scene of i *'lp tbpstre there will be a roof gar- west side team and J. C O. Neal, msn- 
v.ho ha\c n >m.'."noiiPhlo»a» to'a?8® ,l,p ba,,,p the horse was down and dPn Chairs will be used In the ager of the east side team. There will
in rest mirants ' «rr tsrrthi» ^ fat8"y injured. The horse had fo be theatre Instead of the regular sta- also he a fat man's race. Ashing and
intuited and woried «. hi .J , 8hot' but ,hp do* would no’ release i tlonary seat«, and It ts said that not ! crabbing.
1 decided that ihod.m1vhwaTîo t! I**8 ho1'1 upon 1,8 v*c‘i«n’» throat even I °hly will the fair patrons he supplied 
wo.er.ton w “ .o a,rn Jl- y * I after the bullet wa» fired. *ith dKarettes. but they , will be able1 Auch u \'ii.c°i?i V '*,ma,n' I Heretofore the dog and horse al- to b,I>' "?ht luncheon and liquid 
nlanaHon tortl8 of »a Hfndon 8 P*- waVa had been on the most friendly feshments. n
aded as a man tor ' ,SP® "'TV '' ,PrmB' th° do8 ’>,PK b°»rse ,n
month«6 Ai1a"t 1?T ,h a’A8' ,w° 'he horse's stall, apparently delighted
months, vhlch fact caused her ar- with the companionship of his equine 
rect- 1 friend.

WITHOUT MONEY, BUT
$300,000 IS COMING

Joseph H. Dennis to Vincenzo and 
Trcsa Lo Gullo, weet side of Madl- 

i’arit I son street. 86 feet north of Seventh
Cage was therjitJve committee of the Board of Park j 

Commissioners this morning.

was love at first sight, but stern par- By United Press Leased special Wire, 
ents frowned on the suit. The pair PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 24.—After 
arranged a system of signals, he with »pending a night In a police station 
his locomotive whistle, she with her j bere because he did not have money 
apron from a window by days and po°U8h to go to a hotel. Carl Fechner, 
with a lantern by night. Each time of Sheybogan. Wis., who claims to be 
he passed the Dunn home Cage would hi» sister’s heir to an estate of *300,000. 
toot his message of love and the girl »tpP» to-day to collect the claim
wigwag her reply. Finally, through Fechner carries a copy of the will 
the whlstle-and-apron code the time w,tb bim> and because he doesn't 
and details of the elopement were »Ppak English the police aided hint 
arranged. The girl was taken away ln engaging an attorney. His sister 
on the engine and they were married waB Laura White, who was found dead 
on July 5, 1906, in Cumberland, Md. ln Lawrencevllle near here In Jan-

teplace the old church torn down near 
the B. and O. Railroad. ■ the movement of the mails.

I Many anxious Inquiries have been re-

DRESSED AS MAN 
TO AVOID INSULTS

DOG DOWNS HORSE IN FIGHT.

Gets Grip on Laffer’s Throat. Throw
ing If for Broken Bark.

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 34—A battle
P.-etty New York Girl Who SSSV Ï'Â, rtW? 

Has to Work Says Men 
Are Terrible

uary.

MRS. CUDAHY WITH 
RECENT HUSBAND’S PARENTS

Permits for Three Buildings.
Building Inspector Cassidy to-day 

i issued the following permits:
To Joseph Schunder to erect two 

dwellings at the northeast corner of 
Fouth and Broome streets for him
self. one costing *2,800 and the other 
$2,600.

To C. H. Tindall & Sons to erect a 
store and dwelling for Mary Griflen- 
berg at the southeast corner of Con
cord avenue and Jefferson Streets« 
costing $4,679

NO LIVES LOST 
IN TAHOE FIRES

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
CHICAGO. Aug. 24 —With her four 

children, their nurses and maid. Mrs. 
Cowin Cudahy,divorced yesterday from 
“Jack" Cudahy at Kansas City, arrived 
in Chicago today aud was met af the 
depot by Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cudahy 
parents of her recent husband. She 
was taken to their suite at the Black- 
stone Hotel. The children are to re
main In the custody of the elder Cud- 
ahys.

Mrs. Cudahy refused to make any 
statement.

hi By United Press Leased Special Wire.
SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug. 24— 

The United States troops fighting the 
forests fires in the Tahoe national 
forest. Placer county, are making lit
tle progress. The flames are spread
ing rapidly through Placer afld Eldo
rado counties, and are edging over 
towards Lake Tahoe from Michigan 
Bluff
enormous, but no lives have been 
lost

: ONLY JARRFD BY
FALL FROM CAR

Pennsy Pensioners Get More Money.
Two years ago the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company cut off the Relief 
Association money from veterans who 
were drawing pensions. This money 
has been restored and the pensioners 

PAN uni AM VâDICCDC are happy. The veterans receive from
ImlTAUIApI rARIfltRa $2 to $5 a month, according fo the

FOR RECIPROCAL TARIFF I ^ro^T w"re ,n when "orklng on

The property loss will he
Low Prices for Peaches.

At the close of the curhston 
ket yesterday ache* • ® mar' 1 
higher than they did In the morntnc ,hp Delaware Railroad. John M. 
The price went from 60 cents to «i Sml,h. agpd 21 years, of No. 1014 Wa-
a basket. * waset avenue, was severely bruised

He was brought to the Delaware Hos- 
~ - j pital. where hla injuries are reported
■<„ 1 as slight.

Five fires are raging in Siskiyou, 
Trinity and Shasta counties. Cali
fornia. Three thousand acres of land 
have been laid waste and the towns 

are in
Back firing was begun to-

Falllng from the top of a box carThe magistrate turned her over tn j 
a charitable organization which ts to M.MV ur.D trnifâM 
de> arranging for her return to her MANY tltAK ALULIAN 
home in England.

Miss Landen is 21 years old She 
bad worked as waitress, amateur de
tective and grocer's delivery boy 
without her sex being detected.

of Minersville and Begum 
danger, 
day.

COMPANY IN OPERA CARMEN
ONLY ONE “BEST William Start, of Smyrna, Is visit

ing relatives here.By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, Aug 24.—The 

United States consul at Winnipeg. Can
ada. today reported to the State De
partment that Canadian farmers in 
that vicinity had adopted a resolution 
recommending a reciprocal tariff 
agreement between the United States | 
and Canada.

That Carmen is being thoroughly 
appreciated at Brandywine Springs 
Park is shown by the increased at
tendance at the opera this week, as 
full houses have so far been the 
rule

ALLEGED“GHOST" ARRESTEDOBITUARY
Woman Stricken on Boat.

Becoming ill on a Wilson Line boat 
coming from Philadelphia this morn
ing Mrs. Johanna Pierson, of No. 3525 
Garnet street, Philadelphia, was con
veyed in the Phoenix ambulance to 
ths Delaware Hospital as soon as the 
boat reached Fourth street wharf. 
Her condition is not alarming.

TV -, „„ Brtdf-t L.n.,
Wifh°s^k " "mlngton who suffer j 4°!^* Thp'fu^O rill tike p"sc”to* NEWTON, N. J„ Aug. 24-In the ar-

The company Is working unusually , kffinef rirn^v tw cln 'ITh" wa2t i mor™w morning. rntpMfrtof at Mrs. Jennie Kellogg.
hard this week for it is no easy task 1 ed upon T^e U? LnSaS®. km”*' : -------- !h® b®?®'®,B a® nPU* *. 8,.CP
to present an opera of this kind, but PHI*. * medlrin?Tor Vhe Mar>' Oughlln. aged 70. died various act. of vandalism at th
at the same time the company Is re- made from pure roots anri h!2ü°n*a’ tn. ,his p,ty on Monday, xhe funeral tV)mP of Creorge Dunlap, who In-s
hearsing for the Mikado, which will the onlv one that Is backed hv ciim I W*'L ,al,P p,aPP 'o-morrow morning thrpp "Dies from here, on the Alla-
he given next week. On this account in Wilmington Here'f Wllm.Zn« *' 9 °'r,ook ,rom No 2408 Ashing- «««hr Road
General Manager Crook of the People's testimony^ Wilmington , ton street Dunlap and his family were afraid

_ . . , Railway allowed the afternoon per- James R Delahton ßlfi w fiTAn* ~------------------ — to ntgntB. A ghost, a<v
Brandywine Springs tomorrow the formance to be omitted vesterdavv He St . Wilmington DH «JvV ?h h ‘ sroPs ^Mf lDK «ITH FIST. cording to Dunlap kept up an inces-
speakers will include C. M. Gardner, : iB anxious that the last two operas used Doan’s Kidney Pill* for a i/'.t ! v w ...  sa'" rapplng at hl8 dyr». »nd twice
master of the State grange of Massa- at the park. Carmen and the Mikado, twenty-live tears and from 1 « 0,1 "f iÎPro AppPa'-» "I Berwick, bis house was set on fire At other
chusetts. the Rev. D. M. Cleland, of should be first class and artistic pro- perfence I can nrais- 'fcî-sî*' ! Pcnnsyltanla. ] time, clothing belonging to the family
thf. city, and Professor Harry Hay- duetlons In every particular. Before giving up active wot“ i“?,\ her^MM^'.h.11^ 24'”Fr,Pnd8 of A1‘ found ln thP •v8r', slaBhp<1 lo r‘b'

- ----------------------U«.«««,,h..«.> .«* ».d
1 C ROSSES rO\TI\E\T TO urn I lun hla 'oarnlshpB ?ntlui>. kMn«>'» ' to the river, declaring he

___1_ ' ‘ year* ago and *1 belîeve that thisfh«H "f®v8nd ln,endpd committing suicide. I roer marriage, was arrested.
Chester Malden Will Marry Old something to do wUh mv trouble 1 vou ri” [harf^UsrYJ^'reTet^r'* e "1'“* knowlodgP of ,hP 8,ral'6» oc- 

Swee,besrt I« Oregon To-dsy. tried almost evert- remedy on thi dead" w« »Irt reply"" Thi ^r.n CUrreDCe8'

Chester, Pa.. Aug 24.—Miss Maud market, but could not find relief and ger took offence, made a remark that
I Boulden, a popular young woman 'or days at a time I would scarcely Mlricle resented, and the latter thrash-
of the western se-tlon of the city, is pe able to get about on account of ; ed all ides of suicide out of the afran-
on her way to Astoria. Oregon, where I backache. The passages of the kid- ger's head,
she will be wedded this evening to J, ne>’ secretions were so frequent that
Bruce Kllnjore, general manager of j 1 wa» often obliged to get up af night
the Astoria Electric Light and Power a"d the secretions also deposited sedi-
Company. He is a son of Kills Kil- nient. I at last began using Doan's j
more, of this city, and left Chester to i Kidney Pills and they brought me re
seek his fortune in the West several Dpf- I have slnre procured this rem-
yegrsedy at Danforth s Drug Store when- 

The prospective bride, who was an pvpr I have fell in need of a kidney
active members of the South Chester tonic and It has always been of great

I Methodist Church, is a daughter of benefit to me " 
j the late William M. Boulder, w-ho was J For sale by all dealers, 

pro,,., a Arm i8 I00«1 manufacturer and a member cents.S« asth.JprtUe sau * Eio**. ata. otMmrt ConùclI.
»■<i Faming Impl»m*nte, rrtSny. Au • ^bey have been sw-eethearts since States 

.. . tü*1 <■' 12 3° o’clock heii st*. i childhood, and becamp engaged two 1 ‘Remember the name—Doan's—and 
m Wsiut s Barri». j years before Kllmore went W«st tsk» no other.

Arts of Vandalism. Sheriff Believes 
May Slop Now. Convenient 

For Any Meal
TROLLEY HOLD-IP ARRESTS

PostMt Men Are Now in Custody under i 
Snspiilou at WBkesharre.

WILKESBARRE, Aug. 24.—On in
formation given by Thomas Tretha- 
way, one of the passengers held up by 
highwaymen, when two cars of the 
Wilkesbarre & Wyoming Valley Trac
tion Company were waylaid 
miles outside of this city, detectives 

.. . .. .. arrested four young men in Hanover
After an investigation Mrs. township on suspicion 

was tired of | Kellogg. Dunlap's daughter by a for- None of the booty was found on the
She de- prisoners. Two other men were ar

rested on suspicion at Parsons.
The hold-up was a most daring 

one. The car leaving this city for 
Laiifrdofuif* Aiitoist Herp. j the town of Parsons was the first at- 

An automobile party from bans- - tacked. The spot was an isolated one 
downe, pa . stopped at the Clayton near the crossing of the Delaw are & 
House to-day. Hudson Railroad. The conductor of

the car, John Elliot, ran ahead to 
look for approaching trains. The two 
masked men then boarded the car and 
covered the motorman. Thomas Wil
liams, with their revolvers. They re
lieved him of his silver watch.

When the conductor returned to the 
car he found two revolvers staring 
him in the face. He gave up his gold 
watch and $19 in money. Trethaway, 
the only passenger in the car, was 
compeleld to hand over *50 and his 
gold watch.

I Twenty minutes later the car on the 
Miner's Mills Line was held up by the

Plrnlr For Granger*.
At the Picnic of Pomona Grange at

Toastiesthree

Dunlap finally appealed to the 
Sheriff. Are always ready to 

serve right from the box 
with the addition of 
cream or milk.

Especially pleasing 
with berries or fresh 
fruit.

Delicious, wholesome, 
economical food which 
saves a lot of cooking in 
hot weather.

“The Memory Lingers

way

W RATS
j

Hire, r-rkroaohe», 
TTalrr Bugs.Crot-n Bn»«, 

Exterminated flbsetulety by
Rat 

Notch
Attrort* by odor; drive« 

them from house to die. Foraai-eor«
the standard or efficiency. l»c A Ur.

Maurer's Paste

(Maurer’s Insect Powder
Kittle«* from biding place« and kill« 
Bed Buga. Moth«, Ante and ail Inaecti 
Den m.v« egg» and larvae. ICc. tie. Me.

Ail JVogg*»(e A Oroeert . 
on Maurer'».

D. Maurer AH on Co.. FbJU. TMti ( l‘<

RAIN ( HECKS FOREST FIRES
TODAY IN WESTERN MONTANA 

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
SPOKANE, Washington, Aug. 24—The crisis is believed 

to be past in the forest fire situation in Western Montana 
and Idaho. Advices today state that conditions in both States 
have Improved, that rain is falling in Northern Idaho and 
that the worst of the Montana fires area are now spent or un
der control. The alarm over the fate of upwards of eight 
hundred forest rangers who have not been heard from for 
several days has not abated, but there is a general feeling 
that, in spite of the great peril, they may have escaped alive 
Forestry officials today estimated (he total property loss in 
Montana and ld«hr. m about »20 ooo.oort.

t»
Price 50

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ud., 
Battle Creek, Midi,

<■ r-i'.i.
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